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ered the faceof the moon, and tbe Clond j

PUSI1IN' DEM CLCUDS AWAY )rates from Western territory being made
before tha fair closes is excellent.

McLrud utiil lltt4 New Road.
Albany. N. Y.. July 22. The New York,

New England & Northern Railroad Com-
pany was incorporated to-da- y, to construct
a standard gauge steam road about fifty
miles in length from a point on the East
river, near the mouth of Leaett's creek, in
New York city, northerly through New
York. Westebester and Putnam counties
to a point on tbe line of the New York Sr

New Kngland. railroad, near Brewster, iu
Putnam county. The capital ia SS,(W0.000.
divided into SICK) shares. Among tbe di-
rectors are: Archibald A. McLeod and
Thomas C. Piatt. Those who have sub-
scribed for more tban one share of

FOUGHT LIKE DEMONS

SCENES OF THE WILDEST CONFUSION
ENACTED IN OUR STORE.

taining to the position of cloud inspector.
Whereat, be who held the tower waxed
find, and nnto himself eaid: "Of a verity,

in the pnsb. Where is the man wbone
duties are easier than mine? To sit in aw-
ful didnity ami send swift word over the
telepnon to th lUht company that the
night is dark. Thankful am 1 that the du-
ties of a Wood Inspector are so light There
ruight well have been eaddlad on ma the
doty of telling his Honor, the Mayor, that
it was raining, and it was time for him to
come In. had not Tnomas. of th house of
Taggart, kindly assumed that office in pure
love for the party."

And so the Clond Inspector made merry
with his son!, and hogged himself, little
knowing that a demon of grimest guise was
camping on his trail.

For it came to puns, at the meeting of his
creators, the Board of Pablic Shirks, there
was read a written ncroll from tho hand of
an evil-minde- d person:

"What recourse has the city if the tele-
phone is out of order? What assurance has
the city that tho company of light has been
notified! Should not an official communi-
cation be made in writing and served upon
lb communicatee even n a writ is served!"

And the board considered the matter and
said unto one another: "This man hath
said a good thing.''

Therefore, it was ordained that the
Cloud Inspector should, with his own hand
ana seal, give written notice to the makers
of light whenever it pleased the moon to
hide her fare from the gazo of man.
Farther, it was decreed, as a measure of
economy, that the Cloud Inspector should
serve these notices with bis own band,
even the hand with which they had been
written.

After a few days, there came a cloudy
night. (Tbore had been other nights, but
tbev were clear.) And the moon was billed
to shine.

A watery-lookin- g cloud, in an nndecided
way. pushed a translucent edg" in front of
tbe moon, und tbe Cloud Inspector signed
his official notice, and held himself in readi-
ness to deliver the same.

Tbe denser portion of tbe cloud cow cov

The announcement that we would sell any suit in
our stock yesterday, Claya excepted, (for

$10.75
$25
$22
$20
SIS
$15
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with you.

A J

Came near causing a riot. It is very evident that the
people have been waiting for just such an opportunity to
buy fine clothing, and the way they swarmed in on us
was amazing and gratifying.

We are so well pleased with the success of this salo
that we shall continue it this week. This week, then,
gives you choice of any Suit in our stock, Clays excepted,
tor $10.75.

TO-MORRO- W, ONE DAY ONLY, we will sell from
our show window sixty dozen Men's and Boys'

W.& lP Bonds"'1

TRAW HAT
25c.

Worth 75c and 50c, for

Bring the exact change

THOSE WHO BUY FURNITURE
During the summer will find it to their advantage io
come to us.

While they last we will sell our SOLID OAK RE-
FRIGERATORS at

50 IPer Cent. Off.

Inspector seized bis bat; speaking a lew
words through it about the weather.

He dmcended tbe stairs and, with the
speed of the deer npou the mountain!
hastened toward the office of the purvey-
ors of illumination.' As be sped past the
corner of Pennsylvania street the clond
came oft and tbe silver moon shone out
brightly. ("Silver moon" is justifiable
here, as the moon at that time was but
little over 50 per cent, of its full size.) The
Cloud Inspector slowly retraced his steps
to tbe courthouse and looked with ess

at the long liigbt of steps in
front of him.

The moon again disappeared. Again the
Cloud Inspector hastened in the direction
of tbe electric-lig-ht works. This time bis
speed hud so slackened that a policeman
was able to cntch sight of him as he went
by. and tbe Clond Inspector was halted.

'Fot'a this! Fot'a this!" queried the off-
icer of the peace, and tht moon again broke
away, and the Cloud Inspector was recog-
nized and released.

Once more be started for his neet in the
tower, and this time he was permitted to
getbalf way up the stairs just before an-
other watery aggregation obscured tho
face of the orb of night.

Slowly, with a set expression on his
white, perspiring face, the Cloud Inspector
descended and wended westward. His
feet dragged, his knees ached, and there
came thoughts to hirn of his happy boy-
hood home, and Lis childish days of irre-
sponsibility.

A light began to dawn on him. He
turned to hurl defiance at tbe tickle mooii.

His weary soul was gladdened at the
sight of a roseate light in the eastern sky,
which turned from shrimp pink to white,
and from white to blue ss the edge of tbe
blesse. d sun peeped above the horizon.

It was morning.
The Cloud Inspector sat him down on tbe

curb and eaid to himself and tbe universe
at large: "I'd like to have about five min-
utes with an ax and nome of these reporters
who have been intimating that I have a
snap.

BIG FOUR WILL WITHDRAW

Statement on tbe Alleged Authority of
Mr. Ingalls to that Effect.

Central Traffic Association Said to Have Been
Getting 21c re from that Company Than It

(iave Kates tfeitinff Demoralized.

Nkw York. July 22. A dispatch was re-

ceived from Cincinnati this morning which
declared, on the authority of President M.
K. Ingalls. of the Cleveland, Cincinnati.
Chicago & St. Louis railroad, the Big Four
would withdraw within a few days from
tho Central Traffic Association. The reason
attributed by Mr. Ingalls was that the or-
ganization was inadequate to tho purposes
for which it was formed, and that tho Dig
Four bad contributed muoh money to its
support without benefit in return. Rail-
road men of this city, in a position to knov
tbe whole situation, give no credence to
the report. There are difficulties regard-
ing the distribution of tralh'e, and some
discontent with the present mode of fixing
the proportions for the various roads, but
these apply chiefly, if not solely, to tbe
eastward export freight traffic and was
the subject of discussion at tbe meeting of
the three associations in this city on
Thursday last. At that time the report
on whioh action was taken waa
presented by a committee of which
Mr. lnsalls was chairman. It was ap-
proved of, and was submitted to a com-xuitt- eo

of general freight managers at a
meeting to be set at the next meeting in
Chicago, on Thursday, of the general
Western paseonger agents. Until that
time, it is held to be improbable that Mr.
Ingalls would take any aotion. He is said,
however, to believe that the present ar-
rangement is contrary to the Interstate-commerc- e

law, and to be of tbe opinion
that the difficulties can be overcome by a
readjustment whioh will not be of doubt-
ful legality.

Cinclcnatt Hates Threatened,
Chicago, Jclv 12. More reductions in

passenger rates lrom Cincinnati to Chicago
are threatened. 1'oth the liig Four and the
Cincinnati, Hamilton --v, Dayton are under-
stood to be preparing to put U em in etlect.
It is a question which will he first to an-

nounce the cut. Both aro anxious to take
the lead in the matter, but neither wants
to have the responsibility fixed on it of
being tbe demoralizer. Meanwhile
efforts are being made by the com
petitors of both these roads to in-
duce them to forego their intention. Meet-
ings of the ueneral managers of tbe roads
in both tbe Central Traffic und Ohio Kiver
associations are to be bsld in this city, next
Thursday, and as both have large common
intersata a conference to arrange existing
troubles is talked of. The demoralization
in the territory of both is great and is daily
becoming greater. It cannot permanently
be removed lrom the territory of the one
until it is got rid of in tbe other.

Low Itats Sure to Come.
Chicago, July 21 Failuro attended tbe

efforts of tbe members of tha Western
Passenger Association to agreo to world's
fare rate reductions to-da- y. They had a
long aud animated session, but when it
broke np they were no nearer a settlement
than when it began. Twenty or more
different propositions were submitted and
voted on, but all failed of adoption. The
recommendations of tbe committee sub-
mitted at tho previous day's meeting
would have been adopted but for the oppo-
sition of the Santa IV. That
road object to the addition of
the S- - to the oue-fur- e rate. It thinks one
faro high enough for the round trip from
all parts of the territory. It may prove
to be too high to bring out tbe people from
the far distant section, iiy allowing the
report of the committee to be adopted the
hanta Fe would hav deprived iUeif of the
right to make what rates it thinks neces-
sary after Aug. 1. Jt had no intention of
doing o nnlea it could tirst git rates to
suit by atfrennenL Hence its obstinacy.
Another attempt to reaoh an understand-
ing will be made Tuesday. If it fails, each
road will b nt liberty to make
rates to suit itself Aug. 1.
The Hanta Fe's rider to tbe
association agreement provided for that,
and, failing an agreement by July 2.. itbe-come- s

effective. The Hant. Fo will then
aunounce a one-lar- e rate for the round
trip from all parts f its territory, and all
of its competitors will be forced into doing
the same thintr. After that it will make
reductions as fast as tha necessity for
them makes itself apparent. At the pres-
ent moment the prospect for very low

Trials and Tribolationsof the Clond In-

spector on a Changeable Night.

His Lonflj Watcne Cheered bjaFong,4Com
posed Especially for This Performance

Mr. Tajfgart's Pleasing Datj.

When do moon it am a shinin, you needn't be re-rlni- n.

Fer I'll push dem clouds away;
If dem liirhta dey Isn't lighted, you needn't git

aSrlichtcd,
Fer I'll iun dera cloud away.

I'm a typical creation of this great administra-
tion.

And push dera clouds away:
Though uy job Is rather "yallery. I know how

to draw a aal&ry.
And push Uem cloutls away.

Cno. Just pmh' Don't shove! Jest push dem
cloud awa-a-ay- !

Tea an able politician, an' I've got d gang' per-
mission

Fer to push dera clouds away.

Byron knew what he waa about when he
wrote "The devil's in the moon for mis
chief."

It a me to pass in the reign of Al Soley-Ta- n

that it bad bet n . ordered by the most
'illustrious and puissant Hoard of Public
Shirks that he who watohed in the tower
above the city for the pillar of lire by
night or the pillar of smoke by day. that
the quenchers of tir should go forthwith
a noise of chariots and a clanging of bells
to make war against the domicilivorona
element, should, as a token of. esteem for
bis high services, be empowered to have,
and hold, and draw the emoluments apper

KO PENSIONER CAN BE SAFE

Justice Ion?, Literally Shot to Piece?,
Finds Himself CuUJff the Rolls.

Pension Department Hastens to Make an Ex-

planation, Alleging Irregularity on the
Pari of Corporal Tanner.

DIS WOUNDS NO RECOMMENDATION.
Judge - Loof Furce1 from the Pension

Rolls Without Explttimtina
Dktroit, Mich.. July 2i The most sen-

sational thing that has yet come to light
relative to the so-call- ed purging of the
pension list is tbe suspension of a no less
distinguished pensioner than Justice
Charles Dean Long, of tbe Michigan
Supreme Court. Few soldiers in this
State suffered from wounds as severe
as those of Justice Long. At the battle
of Wilmington Island. Ga., he lost his
left aim. and be was also shot through tbe
hips and abdomen. This latter wound has
Itill to le dressed twice daily. Although the
order of suspension Dears date of June 27.
Mr. Long has not yet received official no-
tice of its continuance. The notice of sus-
pension is a brief, formul document, and
gives no cle w as to the reasons that have
iniluenced the cuurso of the department.
Tbe order gives the pension certificate
number, which shows that there could
have been no mistake or confusion of
names.

Ulfltory f tl Ca.
Washington, July . Touching the

Suspension of the pension of Charles Dean
Long, one of the jnatioes of tho Supreme
Court of Michigan, reported in Detroit dis-

patches, it was ascertained on inquiry at
tbe Pension Bureau to-da- y that Judge Long
it as in receipt of a pension at the rato of
fc- l- a month for loss of left arm above the
albow and gunshot wound in the left hip.
resulting in total helplessoess requiring
the regular aid of another person. Tbe fol-

lowing statement of the case waa to-da- y

furnished by Deputy Cointniasioner Bell:
"Report bein made to tha bureau that,

In spile of the fact of bis being pensioned
' for 'total helplessuees. requiring the regu-
lar air and attendance of anotner person
he was performing his duties as a justice of
the Supreme Court of Michigan, at a sala-
ry ot J7,OiO per annum, tbe bureau, natu-
rally, came to the conclusion that an in-
vestigation of the case wax demanded, and
suspension followed, acoordmgly. on tho

round that tbe performance of duty us
f;ustice of the 23upr-u- i Court of Michigan
at a salary of 7.t00 per annum, was
hardly consistent with 'total helplessness,
requiring tbe regular aid and attendance
of another person.' The papers on tile in
this case show a peculiar and extraordinary
state of all airs. Th pensioner baa not
been examined since March 21, 1NH, at
which time the office board at Washington.
D. C. rated him at $S0 per month, iu Au-
gust. 14. pension was increased to &'0 per
mouth from Marrh21. 1334, the date of the
last medical examination, at which time
this rate contemplated helplessness or a de-
gree of disability so nearly approaching
helplessness that tbe regular aid and at-
tendance of another person was required.
In May. lbhQ. Mr. Long's pension was re-rat- ed

and increased by Commis-
sioner Tanner. and an allowance
Diade of 50 per month from
June 4. 1374. the date of the law establish-
ing the I'A) rate, and $72 per month from
Jane 17. 1875. tha date of the law establish-
ing that rate of pension. The rerating
and increase of pension was made on the

order of Commissioner Tanner,Fersonal 1?SJ, Commissioner Tanner
granted a second rerating at the rate of
8 per month from June. 18;6. and 8315
irom June 4. This constituted an in
crease of $10 per month from June . 160.
and 1 13.25 truoi June 4. 1S72, to Jnne 4. 1874.

"No application for increase or rerating
was ever made by Mr. Long subsequent to
August. lbSI. when his pension was in-
creased to gO per month, except a letter
written to Commissioner Tanner on .1 one
12, ib&j, in which he requeitrd a rerating of
his pension lrom June 4, lOti, to June 4.
1372. at f-- 5 per month, and from June 4. IST'J,
to Jnne 4. ls7t. to 31.25 per month, which
request was duly complied with by Com
rnissloner Tanner, despite tbe faot that uo
legal application had ever been inude tor
rerating.

"It ia needless tosav." adds Deputy Com-
missioner Bell, "that tbe aets of Commis-aion- tr

Tanner in rerating and increasing
this pension without application on the
part of tbe pensioner being uitd. and with-
out further tuediral examination, were
wholly unwarranted by any law, or rule,
or order in existence in this bureau at that
time or sine. In other words. Commis-
sioner Tanner raised this pension up from
$A) per ponth to j;3 per month, and be

FRANK'S FURNITURE FAIR
Successor to retail trade of Spiegel, Thorns & Co.

115, 117 and 119 East "Washington St.
OPPOSITE COURTHOUSE.

stock are Archibald A. MoLeoa and John
B. McDonald. 10.0UO shares each; William
Kniver.' 9,000; .lames Armstrong, l'S5 shares,
and Thomas C. Piatt, live shares.

Kans.is Uailrnad Aesment.
Topeka, Kan.. July 22. The Board of

Railroad Commissioners have finally given
put their figures on the assessed valuation
of railways.' Tbe table follows: Atchison.
Topeka & Santa Fe. $24.02i34: Union Pa-
cific, S8.518.7S8; Chicago, Rock Island & Pa-
cific, 87,S41Xe; Missouri Pacific, 12.402,405;
Missouri, Kansas tfc Texas, 83.SiW.73G; Kan-
sas City, Fort tioott & Memphis, g2,Jl6,07c;
St-- Joseph & Grand Island. 8l.4l2.nU; Tur-
lington fc Missouri River, 81,4i?J,2.'l; branch
lines all roads. JJl.l81.5Gl; total valuation
for 1893. $61,934,442; total valuation
for 18J2. J51.404.543; total increase for lbl'3.
$10,579. 8. 9. Tbe average increase is about
21 per cent., while the increase on tho iranta
Fe system is 29 percent.

ALLEGED LAND SWINDLE.

California Land and Water Exchange and
ilr. Power's Conncclion with it.

'For some months past a company alleg-
ing to operate under the title of the "Cali-
fornia Land ana Water Exchange," of Day- -

ton. 0., has been flooding the country with
circulars setting forth the fabulous re-

turns to be gaiued by an investment of
one hundred dollars iu lands situated near
the city of San Diego, Cal. Theiuvestment
Was to be conducted on the installment
plan, with a payment of but two dollars in
advance. The circulars stated that the
firm of J. Clyde Power & Co., of Indian-
apolis and Washington have been engaged
to survey the lands. A clerk in tho Pu-sio- n

Department at . Washington in-
vestigated the scheme and. it is
claimed by . the Washington Post,
found it to be a clear water fake.
K. II. Young, of the San Diego Chamber of
Commerce, also denounces the scheme as a
fraud, and publicly showed up tbe swindle
as being directed by oue Walter Raymond
who at once changed his uame.

J. Clyde Power, who was mentioned as
having charge of the engineering of tbe
company's lands, has on ollice m the Lom-
bard block, and in an interview yesterday
stated that so far as he is aware tho
Calitornia Land and Water Exchange is
all right. Mr. Power is under contract
with the company to furnish maps out-
lining a plan of irrigation for 1.248 acres of
laud lying near San Diego, Cal., and is ex-
pecting a personal visit from Walter J.
Raymond, president of the company, this
week.

Beecham's Pills are faithful friends.

$4.SO CHICAGO AXL ItKTURS $4.50
. ; ' Tia rrnntylvania Line
From Indianapolis Tickets good ten days. All
trains stop, both oint? and returuiufr, at South
Chicago, hngio7ood and Grand Crossing, within
view of and only u short distance from the
World's Fair and Hotels unit Boarding Houses
adjacent thereto.

W. F. Bhunner. D. I A., Indianapolis.

COMMERCIAL CLUB RESTAURANT COMFY

' Commercial Club Buildine,
South Meridian Street

'OPEX,,TO.,THK PUBLIC

On Veck Days- -7 a. m. to 12 p. m.
8 a. m. to 9 p. m. on Sundays.

Specialties in Culinary.

Work and Service High Class.

League Base Ball Park
EAST OHIO STREET,

Commencing Monday, July 24
FOR ONE WEEK.

A MARYELOUS EXHIBITION
Wild. Weird. Cannibalistic Performances by a

genuine troupe of Australian Natives.

CANNIBAL WARFARE
Throwing the Wonderful Boomerang, etc.

Show from 2 to G. Admipoion --25c. Children 10.
FROST, Manager.

All Headaches yield
quickly to ,

ACHE-HE- AD

Tho specific sold by

F. WILL PANTZER,

Bates House Drug Store.

CsOpon all night.Jg

X. B. Sent by mail upon reef ipt of price, 50c;
5 boxes,

TAYLORS'
CARPETS.

SILK CURTAINS,
Ono lot S12 beauties, now
88.50 pair, draped free.
$15. $18 and $20 fine Silks,
Choice now S12. j0 a pair.

Another lot of those

INGRAIN CARPETS
50.? quality at 271sc.
40c qualitv nt 22W.
lust all Wool at 49c.

TAYLORS'
30 to 36 South Illinois Street

Used to bo W. II. Roll's.

EENNER'S
MALT COFFEE,

Purest, Healthiest and Most
Nutritious

COFFEE inTHE WORLD
Summer Drink hot or cold.

Ask your grocer for it.

j The

A

STEAM
127D

(A-

ELECTRIC

CLOUD INSPECTORS HARD JOH.

tween May, 1SK), and August, 188U. granted
two reratings, each carrying large arrear-
ages without any legal application on tho
part of tbe pensioner, or any medical ex-
amination, so far as the records show, the
generous act of tbe then Commissioner of
Pensions resulting in the payment to Mr.
Long of a total sum of 6,912.1)4."

Distraining Cw nt Minneapolis.
Minneapolis, Minn., July 3. Hiram

Weeks, of Minneapolis, a veteran who
served four years in the federal army dur-
ing the war of the rebellion, has received
notice that hia pension of 6 per month
will be discontinued. While in the service
he passed through forty-thre- e battles, one
of wbich'was Gettysburg. He is now very
near death from gangrene of the foot, and
various other oomolaints. some of
which . havo been traced directly to
his exposure in tbn army. The only reason
which can be found for the cutting oil' of
bis pension is the incomplete and one-side- d

report whioh was sent t Washington by
the St. Paul board of examiners, who re-
fused to look at his foot at tho last exam-
ination. VVeeks'.i case has created consid-
erable feeling among G. A. II. circles in this
city, and prominent partieshave interested
themselves in securing tbe renewal and in-
crease of his pension.

A STORY OF DISTRESS.

Distressing Fats About Pension- - Whose
Stipend Whs Stopped by Hoke Smith.

WahlDKton ( Pa.) Letter In PiUabnrg Dispatch.
The dropping of the name of David Potts

from the pension rolls under the recent rul-
ing of Secretary Hoke Smith has disclosed
a sad case of destitution on the part of an
old soldier and his littlo family. Potts
lives in Went Washington, a suburb of this
place, which grew up daring the oil boom.
In a ramshackle house not muoh bigger
than a dry-goo- ds box, and bearing more
resemblance inside and out to a dog kennel
tban a human habitation.

When the Dispatch representative called
at this tumble-dow- n shanty he found Mr.
Potts, his wife and child sitting together
in the squalor of their cramped apartment,
whioh it would be but mockery to call a
home, the picture of distress and despair.
The littlo room in which they exist serves
all the purposes of kitchen, bedroom, nurs-
ery, etc.. and tbe lurnitnre consists of a
kitohen stove, a cradle, two or three rickety
chairs and a pile of rags used as a bed.

The signs of poverty and destitution in
this hovel and upon its miserable occu-
pants produce a sickening etfect on tho
visitor, and call forth tnetleepest sympathy
even lrom those most hardened by scenes
of suffering. That a still greater misfor-
tune should come to this littlo houshold,
huddled together in its rags, is scarcely
conceivable.

David Potts, whose pension of 3 per
month was suspended by orders from
Washington on the last pay dav, drew his
pittauca from the Pittsburg agency since
the disability act of lS'JO went into etfect.
He enlisted in the

Pennsylvania Volunteers and nerved
for two years and a half, when he Was dis-
charged for disability.

While iu the service he wasN twice
wounded, and theetlects of either hurt is
anlhcient to prevent him from earning hia
daily bread by manual labor. He was
struck by a ball in thu right leg at Stony
Creek, and while in the hosoital at Pitts-
burg in consequence of thi wound fifteen
small bones were removed from the injured
part. He was also shot iu tho right arm at
ilateher'a Run, and from tho effects of this
injury his arm is stiffened and disjointed at
the elbow. He has not been able to work
for many years, and his pittance of a pen-
sion was a gndsend.

At tirst. after hearing the bad news. Potts
said be was too poor to furnish the new
evidence required by the department with-
in sixty days, but the (i. A. K. has become
interested in the case, and an e llori will be
made to have the gallant soldier restored
to the "roll of honor. " The necessary aff-
idavits will be forwarded to Washington
in a few days.

Lieutenant l'ohti Clark Drowned.
St. Loins. M.. July 22. Advices re-

ceived here by tbe family of his wife toll
of the death by drowning of Lieutenaut
Powbutan Clark, United States army, at
Fort C niter, Mout., where he was stationed
with bis company. The circumstances are
not known. Lieutenant Clark was thirty
years old, a son of Dr. Clark, of Haltimore,
Md., and was married here to Miss Elsie
Clemens about a year a.u.

Fire at I'tbat ItottHnir Works.
Milwaukee, Wis.. July 22. About one-thi- rd

of the building occupied by the
Pabsthrewingbottlintt works. a three-stor- y

brick structure, extending three hundred
feet on Prairie street und occupying half a
block of frontage on Tenth street, was de-
stroyed by tire this afternoon, which broke
out iu tne packlnu department on the. third
floor. Tho loss is estimated at $75,000,
which is fully covered by insurance.

.FREIGHT ELEVATORS

rafcBBd Now in use by many of

ffeS R OliSEN", Manufacturer.
INDIANAPOLIS. . : IND.

KUBBER HOSE, LAWN SPRINKLERS and HOSE REELS.
First quality goods and low prices.

LILLY & STALNAKER, 64 East Washington St
i

No MIore
Favorable Time

Than now for Imyirpr MATTINGS. We oflVr oar Rt ck of these choice Aumiuer
lioor coverings at your incr, not OCRS. They will bu sold at less than cost.

ALBERT GALL, 17 and 19 West
,
Washington Street

Agency for 8. C. Johnson s Parquetry Ploorlnr ancl Border. Estimate furnnUoL

POWER
VAi.y nil4

. rr

the leading manufactories

by Mail, 2 Per Annum

F. M. SPAULDIXG
CONTRACTS FOH

News and Book Paper
IS QUANTITY.

C 40 RTATK STREKT. Brf.TO?f.
OFFICES Ixtek x:KAif ununxo, Chicago.

( News UnLLi.-i- , Indianapolis.

PEARSOfl'S MSE

PIANOS
Easy : Monthly : Payments.

82 and U N. PESN. StTIsDUSAFOLIS

The Sunday Journal,

MUNOIE
POPULATION

Jan. 1, 1S37, about 0,000
Jan. 1,1890, about 10,700
Jan. 1, 1893, about 19,7S6
Jan. 1, 1894, will be :M,000

The future roetropoH of the Great Natural
Gat lieir of Indiana. 00x40 mile; very acre
productive ami tucked - 4'.0 nquare mlleaof
co;. Destined to become the frreate.it manu-lactun- ne

district of tho United btates. ror
particulars address

TilE WIIIIELY LAND CO., tale, hi
Mention this paper.

The Weekly Journal, $1 Per Annum


